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$4,000,000 TO EACH

Pittstwrg Steel King Celebrates

Golden Wedding.

IIS FOUR CHILDREN HIS GUESTS

Fulfills PromltB to Distribute Wealth

Amore; Youngster "In Time
To Do Them Some Good."

Pittsburg, Pa, Sept IT. At the
golden wedding supper recently given
by htm and his wife, V. H. Singer,
one of the Pittsburg steel magnates,
distributed SiMoo.ooo among his four
children, each child getting ll.OOe.W
Through the filing of certain papers
in the Allegheny county court house
yesterday this fact came out. and was
later admitted by the Singer family,
which is one of the best and oldest
in Pittsburg The millionaire invited
Ins children to assist in celebrating
his golden wedding anniversary on
May 37. The children were the only
guests, and each found by his or her
plate a small "dinner favor" consist
ing of checks, bonds and deeds
amounting to S4.09,H).

The Singer children who received
Jt 000.000 each are:

William Henry Singer, Jr, land-
scape painter, now in Norway.

George Singer, iron manufacturer,
Pittsburg, now in the White moun-
tains on his vacation.

Mrs. WiilUm Ross Proctor, wife of
a Philadelphia architect-Marguerit- e

Singer, youngest daugh-
ter, now living with her parents.

Mr. Singer made his fortune in iron
as a member of the famous iron firm
of Singer, Nimick & Co. He also is
connected with many banking insti-
tutions in Pittsburg, and is considered
one of the very rich men of the coun-
try, his remaining fortune, after giv-
ing his children their share, being
probably $15,900,000.

Mrs. Singer, who has a fortune of
her own, made through investments
by her husband, received several
pieces of valuable real estate as her
golden wedding present.

A peculiar feature of the cae was
made known late yesterday. William
Henry Singer, the son, who chose an
artistic career rather than the iron
business as his life's work, will scarce
ly be able to enjoy his millions in
America, owing to the great fear mi
wife bears for the "Black Hand." She
received a threatening letter at her
home in Sewickley, and it frightened
her into hysterics. Her husband was
finally compelled to take her abroad.
It is said they will remain permanent-
ly in Norway, as Mr Singer expects.
in spite of bis wealth, to spend all his
time in painting.

Mr. Singer is following the policy
laid down by his lite-lon- g friend.
Charles Lockhart. of the Standard Oit
company who some years before his
death, invited all bis children to a
dinner party, at which, under each
plate, was found $1,600,090. Lock-ha- rt

and Singer many years ago prom-
ised each other that they would be-
gin to distribute their wealth among
their children "in time to do the
youngsters some good."

GETS ANOTHER ROAD.

Union Pacific Secures Control of Chi-

cago & Northwestern.
Chicago. Sept. 16 A report from

Wall street of a traffic agreement be-

tween the Union Pacific and the Chi-
cago & Northwestern, amounting to
complete control of the latter road
by the former, gained strength yes-
terday in financial circles on the re-

fusal of Marvin Hughitt. president of
the Northwestern, to discuss state-
ments made in the Wall Street Sum
mary under the head of "Harriman
Properties."

The report is that the Harriman in-

terests have absorbed the Chicago &
Northwestern by the simple device
of a guarantee on the stocks of the
latter company. It is pointed out
in the article, which appears to be
inspired, that the strategetic position
of the Chicago & Northwestern is
such that it will not come within the
meaning of the law that prohibits
merging or single control of parallel
competing railways,

Lightning Slay Bird.
San Francisco. Sept. 17. The Pa-

cific Mail liner City of Para, which
arrived yesterday from Panama and
way ports two days ahead of time,
was struck by lightning during a
heavy electrical storm encountered
August 30, when steaming from Aca- -

jutla to San Jose de uuatemala. 1 he
vessel was struck several times. The
only damage sustained by the liner
was the loss ot tne toreiopmast, wmen
was shattered into splinters. In the
morning after the lorm had passed,
thousands of dead birds were gathered
up on the bridge, awnings and decks.

Indian Murders Recklessly.
Denver, Colo., Sept. 17. Frank

Howe, a Indian boy, got
possession of a revolver today, and.
riding through the streets of Pagosa
Junction at breakneck speed, shot
and killed Amee Uaker, the
daughter of James Baker, a member
ni tho Hir tribe. The lad continued of
on his wild dash to the hills and dis
appeared.

AEROPLANE IS WRECKED.

Orvitte Wright Injnred and His Pas-

senger Killed.

Washington. Sept IS After hav-

ing drawn the attention of the world
to his aeroplane flights at Fort Meyer
and having established new world's
records for hcavter-than-a- ir fiving ma
chines, Omllc Wright yesterday met
with a tragical mishap white making
a two-ma- n flight. The aeroplanist
was accompanied by Lieutenant Thos
E. Selfridge, of the Signal Corps of
the army. Lieutenant Selfridge was
fatally injured and died at S 10 o'clock
last night. Mr. Wright was seriously
injured, but is expected to recover.

While the machine was encircling
the drill grounds, a propeller blade
snapped off, and, hitting some other
part of the intricate mechanism,
caused it to overturn in the air and
fall to the ground, enveloping the two
occupants in the debris. Soldiers and
spectators ran across the field to
where the aeroplane had fallen and
assisted in lifting Mr Wright and
Lieutenant Selfridge from under the
tangled mass of machinery, rods, wires
and shreds ot muslin. Mr. N right
was conscious and Mid:

-- Oh. hurry and lift the motor"
Lieutenant Selfridge was uncon-

scious. His head ws covered with
blood and he was choking when the
soldiers extricated him from under the
machine.

Dr. Watters, a New York physician,
was one of the first to reach the soot
and rendered first aid to the injured
men. When their wounds had been
bandaged. Mr. Wright and Lieutenant
Selfridge were taken to the Fort Myer
nospttai at me oiner end ot the liekl
Mr Wright lapsed into a state of

by the time he
reached the hospital, but Lieutenant

cllndge did not regain consciousness
at all. He was suffering from a frac
turc at the base of the skull, and was
in a critical condition.

After a hurried surgical examination
it was announced that Mr. Wright
was not dangerously injured He is
suffering from a fracture of his left
tbich and several ribs on the right
side are fractured. Both men received
deep cats about the head Mr Wr ght
regained consciousness at the hospital
and dictated a cablegram to his
brother at Le Mans, France, and re-
quested that the same message be sent
to his sister and father at Dayton, O
assuring them that he was all right

Charles White, of White & Middle
ton. Baltimore, a mechanical expert,
gave this description of the accident
to Messrs. Wright and 5elfndge:

"The aeroplane was performing
beautifully for six or seven minutes,
when suddenly one of the nroneller
broke near the end. Tins caused the
machine to become so thoroughly out
of balance through centrifugal force
as to make it unmanageable, and it
made a dart to the ground white slit!
under operation of the right propeller,
causing it to strike the ground with
a great deal more force than it would
have done by gravity.

I do not led that this is any seri-
ous defect in the machinery, but
merely want of better construction in
the propellers. Therefore. I do not
feel that the machine should be con
demned beyond this point I should
imagine that, when the machine made
the dart tor the ground, it fell at
the rate of M miles an hour. Wright
and Selfridge were not thrown out
The accident was due entirely to the
defective propeller."

, French Editors Worried.
Paris, Sept. 18 The French press

is displaying much irritation over vio--1

lent criticism ot the
note regarding Morocco that are ap
pearing in the newspapers of Ger
many; but the government is content
with the assurance received yester
day from Herr Stemrtch. acting for-
eign secretary for Germany, that the
note would be studied in an amicable
spirit. If this is done, the foreign of
fice cannot understand how Germany
will be able to disassociate herself
from the other chancellories of Eu-
rope.

Cholera Is Subdued.
Manila, Sept. 18 The cholera con-

tinues to recede During the 24 hours
ending at 8 o'clock this morning
there were 32 cases and 13 deaths
Only four cases were reported this
forenoon.

One hundred additional inspectors
were enlisted today in a united effort
to stamp out the disease before the
Atlantic fleet arrives, and there is
tvery reason to believe that it will be
successful.

Worse In St. Petersburg.
St. Petersburg. Scot. 18 Three

hundred and fifty cases and 153 dsaths
from Asiatic cholera have been re-
ported for the SI hours ending at
noon yesterday.

The municipal administrations are
under fire from all sides for their
criminal inefficiency and for their fail-
ure to make adequate preparation for
hospital, ambulance and sanitary serv-
ices.

Punish Congo Outlaw.
Paris. Sept. 18. Dispatches to the

government from the governor-genera- l

of the French Congo say that a
force of 1600 French troops, under
Captain Julttx, have routed the Oudai
tribe, whose territory is in the center

the trade in slaves and contraband
arms The tribesmen's losses num
bered 1000.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

STEAM PILOT SCHOONER.

Board of Pilot Examiners Wants State
to Purchase Schooner.

Salem. In its annual report to the
governor the state board of pilot
examiners recommends the purchase
and maintenance by the state of a
pilot schooner It is the only method
by which the state can hope to exer-
cise any control oxer the pilots, and
set down any rules governing pilot-
age at the mouth ot the Columbia
River, according to the commission.

It is set forth that the life of a
pilot is hazardous, it involves risk
and hardships that are not generally
known to the public, and the board
feels that the Columbia river pilot
have been at times unjustly criticised
Vssumptson of responsibilities arc
greater also on the Columbia bar. ac-
cording to the board, than is gener-
ally realized. It is believed the serv-
ice is a efficient as possible under
present regulations

It is recommended that the legisla
ture amend the present pilot laws
Kivinc me cummissrun auinuriiy io
examine and license pilots, to revoke
licenses lor cause, to make rales and
regulations for maintenance of ef
ficient pilot service and require all
licensed pilots to report to and fur
ntsh such information to the board as
shall be required, so that the commis
ston may be fully informed of all mat
tcrs relative to the service.

Nw Bridge Will Help.
Ostaria. The Oatarle bridge rem

mlMMS ha advertised fer bids fer las
ef a eombiaatiea steel aad

rodea bridge aero Snake river abeut
eae mile rait ef Ontarie. The bridge
is t be S00 fret lesg, SO feet wide with
three spaas eaeh 150 feet in length. It
will eest abeut 120.000. The Malheur
eouaty eourt subscribed $10,000 tor its
eonstruetioa sad the balance will be
raised by the eity f Oatario. The bids
for furalthiag the material aad eaa
struetiea will be opened Oetaber 3
This bridge will be a grrat beaelt te
this seetie-s-, as it will more elesely unite
the two slates ef Ore-ge- asd Idaho,
opening up a direct road through eea
tral Oregon to Ueite, Idaho.

Have Bumper Apple Crop.
La Grande On the eve of the ap-

ple hart est in this valley, indications
ire that the largest crop in the his
tory of the fruit industry in the Grand
Kondc valley will be gathered The
foreign shipments will total in cars
iccording to fruitmen. and aside from
this will be so cars for the home con
sumption Local shippers are nrepar
ng to dispose of the fruit as rapidly
is it ripens and h picked Market
ire unsteady at present, but it has
been stated by buyers that with the
beginning of the new year the mar-
kets will open strong While apples
ire being picked at this time, it i

principally the summer varieties.

Eliot I Rhode Man.
Portland Samuel C. F.Kot, who

was elected by the board of regents
of the University of Oregon instructor
of psycho'oK)' and public speaking, is
the second on of Dr and Mrs T L
Eliot, of this city He is a graduate
of Portland academy, and later of
Washington university, in St Louis
the alma mater of his brothers, and
the college in which Dr Eliot is on
the board of regents. He was sent
from there to Oxford as a Cecil
Rhodes scholar, and completed his
course and received his A. B. degree
in June.

Rush Work on pringfield Line.
Eugene. J O Storey, president of

the Portland. Kugenc ft Lastern rail
way, is in F.ugene. He announced
that work on the big bridge for the
line which is to extend across the
Willamette river at Springfield will
begin right away, and as much of the
structure completed this fall as pos
sible In the spring, when all dan-
ger of high water is over, the bridge
will le completed and the line will
be extended from Springfield oil up
the McKenzie valley.

Resume Railroad Work,
Tillamook. Work on the Pacific

Railway & Navigation company's
railroad is being resumed as fast at
men arrive. The first work to be
taken in hand was grading south of
Bay City, and since then the pile
driving and bridge crews have been
getting in shape to resume work. It
is expected that the steam shovel will
be put to work this week, and in that
event most of the work wiil be well
started all along the line by the end
oi the wee.

84,000 Worth of Hay Burns.
Drewsey. Sim Hamilton a hay

raiser o Urcwscy valley, about two
mi'es from here, lost four stacks of
hay by fire. The totn.1 value of the
stacks is placed at $1000. The wind
drove the sparks from a fire which
had been started in some foxtail into
the stacks before Mr. Hamilton was
aware of it.

Rain Help to Apple Crop,
Medford. A heavy rain fell

throughout the county last week.
Cntrtlmw tUim llm. ... mttt .m a 1.wsittiij ,ia unit., ii, wiivt ui tne
apple crop will be good, as well as tluyniK me uusi, which nau uccomc
very deep, as no rain had fallen since

EARLY APPLES MOVE.

Hood River Union Disposes of 14

Cars For England.
Hood lllver The firrt sale of Hcod

Kiver applet ealrdlrd by Ike Hood
Itlver Apple drawers talea to take

this sear was eoatutamated a fewJilaee g wbea I'ressley A, Sons, a Urge
appkburlog firm of New York and
Hasten, (reared tke earlr fall varieties.

The eetuigameal eoatlat of II ears,
and will be seat to KagiaBd. The fruit
will be shipped a a to make elose eon
aeetioa with traas Atlantic steamers,
aad is eipected to arrive at
in three weeks from the time It is
skipped from Jltwd Kiver The early
apple are of fine quality this year, sod
were picked earlier tkaa ho heretofore
beea th rule. It is said that they ma
tore and ship better by being handled
in this way and eommand a better priee.

The varieties ! are Klegs, Wraith
ten and Urrentei and they will r
rive on the Hagl'th markets when
ftpplos are seareo, a the old eiop has
I'teoeae exhausted, and tke early tan
dla apples wkt-- S supply the Kaglltfc
trade until the late winter varieties ar
rive do not reaeh there until
time later. The fruit will be parked
and crimed with extra rare for the long
dittanee shipment, and is expected to
arrive in fine rendition,

A yet no winter varieties have been
sold here, although buyers are eommeoe
in? to feel out the situation and are
trrlsg to get a lino on what growers ex
peel for their fruit. They are watehiag
fer any sales that may he made at Heed
Kiver and a good deal of correspond
eaee is being reeeived asking for Infer
nation that wttt keen them In taueh
with the situation. While no priee will
V given oot by the union on tke fruit
just sold, the sale it stated to have Wen
very tatisfaetory.

New Faculty for CoHege of Music.
Albiuy The Albany Conservatory

of Music will open this week with
he largest faculty and best equip

ment in its history The new faculty
as completed this week is announced
is follows H M. Crooks, president'
Fmc'-i- C Hansen, director teacher
of puno and organ; Lena Viola Taw-ne-

preparatory and kindergarten;
Carroll II Palmer, voice; Margaret
Fallariu. of Portland, violin; Miy
Louise B'ackwcll. elocution and phys
ical culture.

O. R. & N. Answers Complaints.
Salem --The O. R. & N hat Med

inswers to the two complaints
brought by the railroad commission
illeging unfair and excessive rales on
train from eastern Ofrgon po nit t
Portland The railroad company de
nice all the allegation of the com-ilain-

but acknowledges that the tar
ffs exist as they were staled in the

complaint The company denies that
the rales are excessive

O'Brien Going to Interior.
Albany J P. O'Brien and his

party of railroad men now inspecting
Southern Pacific line id Oregon are
planning a trip across the Cascade
mountains on the old survey of the
Corvatlis & F.aslern. according to ad
vices received in this city They will
proceed by train lo Detroit eastern
'erminus of the Corvatlis ft Eastern.
'hrrc pack animals will be in waiting

to convey the party over the survey

PORTLAND MARKETS.

WheatV-Ou- b 8 per bushel; forty
fold. Mc; turkey red ic; fife, hec;
blueslem, Mc; valley, Kc

Barley Feed. ! per ton; rolled.
f7uxa8: brewing. IKK

Oats No 1 white. Its M0O per
ton; gray, 7 Mt3A

Hay Timothy. Willamette Valley.
$11 per ton; Willamette valley, onfi
nary, 111; lUslern Oregon lsn;
mixed, 113; clover, 9; alfalfa. Ill; al-
falfa meal. 1M.

Fruit Applet, new Socitfftss per
box; peaches. S.VfiOOc per box; peart.
JOtfifioe per box: nlutnt. SAcrS'Sl ner
box; grapes, 7ct$ll SO per crate; figs,
$1 tier box

Potatoes !Wet2l per hundred;
sweet potatoes c per pound

Melons Cantaloupe 7Scr7j!$l per
erate; watermelon, Ilc per pound;
catabas. S3 per dozen.

Vegetab'es Turnips; II 50 ner sack:
carrots, $173; parsnips. $1.71; beets,

i so; artichokes, ttSc per doz ; beans.
Se per pound; cabbsge, 2c per
pound: cau'iflower, II 25 dozen; cel-
ery 7SC(7ll per dozen; corn. 12lc
per dozen; cucumbers, 30fil0c ner
box; egg plant, $t2J per crate; let-
tuce, head. 15c per dozen; parsley,
I5c per dozen: peas, fte per pound:
peppers, 810c per pound; pumpkins,
NWIfc per pound; radishes, 12jc per
iiozen; pinacn, sc per pound; prottt.
tOc per pound; quah, 10c per dozen;
tomatoes, astfTsnc

Butter F.xtras, 31 Je per lb.; fancy,
27k; choice, 25c; store. 18c.

Fggs Oregon extras, 28(fTj20c;
firsts, 25ffP2flc; seconds, 2223c;
thirds, I5ffi20c; Fa stern, 2327c per
dozen.

Poultry Mixed chicken. llllcper lb ; fancy hens, 1212lc; roost-cr- s.

10c; spring, 14c; ducks, old, 12
I2jc; spring, HlJc; geese, old. 8c;
young, lOc; turkeys, old, 17l8c;
young, .lie

Veal Kxtra, 8(Jj8lc per pound or
umary, 7(a7ic: neavy. 5C

Pork Fancy, 8ic per lb,; ordinary. ,

.)" oc; large, oc.

DRAINS OUT CRATER.

Womitr Performed by Earthquake In

Hawaiian Islands.
Honolulu, 5pt , t San Fran

ciko. Sept t A slight c4Mh'tt
was felt on the island of Hawaii I'M-da-

night, September I. and at mid-

night the molten lava m the pit af
the volcano of Kilauea suddenly
ceased rising and immediately began
to run out below, the surface looking

like the water in a bathtub from
which the plug had been pulled.

The molten las a ran rapidly away,
lowering the level Instantly and
continuously until by Saturday morn-
ing, or m something like seven or
right hours, the H0 frtt depth of
lava in the pit had all tun out, and,
except for the cooling sides of the
pit, there was no fire seen or heat
teit As the lava lowered in the pit
the walls scaled off in gteat masses,
dropping into the molten lata belww
them The few who were fortunate
enough to see this wonderful phe-
nomena describe it as most g

The lava in the pit. then about M
ot I0M fret deep, began lo rue nearly
three vein ago, and had been rising
grjdualiy since uu'il it was wtthn
about lo feet of the top of the pit
It i supposed that the cartbqvtak?
opened Mime lissure below by which
the lata flowed out, perhaps under
the sea.

On Saturday niicht another slight
earthquake was felt, and at midnight
Saturday it was observed that activ
ity m the pit had begun again, molten
lava being thrown up in fountains
more than ton feet high, and at latest
accounts the lava had again tiscn !
feet in the pit.

DIE IN FOREST FIRES.

Flames Oveicome While Man and Sis
Indians in Minnesota.

Duluth. Minn Sept In -- Grand Ma-ra- i

is girdled by roaring mountains
f fire and smoke, and it is believed

that a man named Monker and six
Indians, tut off from town by fire in
their efforts to save homesteaders at
Nestor, have perished in the flame
This it the news brought m at noon
today by Adjntant-Cenera- l Wood
and officers of the Minnesota naval
mslitu,. who armed on the Gopher
from the north shore incy say the
.1. ...... i. .... .... .... L.. . ...-- ..

Lutani. a small se!t1em.nt near
Grand Marai. is in the greatest dan-
ger, say the naval militiamen It is
v.., .nausaru ut mmww na. rTFT.in.r

'"MR'
V"f. rape,

,.-.,-- -.

mere seems doomed to destruction.
slihousth it it not thought that
:ot of life will occur

At Colville. six mi'es from Grand
trait everything went, says Gen-

eral Wood
"The sit nation looks verv bad at

Bay." said Commander
"and some people wanted us

lo declare martial law there, but we
did not deem.it necessary How- -
ever, we left ten men from (he ihii.
there men from the boat were
eft to fight the fire I.uUeu. and

M more were left at Grand Marais"
Th nffsrrrt nt ike P k,r J.!.,.

that the gravity of the Situation on
the north shore has not been cxag
gerated in the least.

SUBMITS TO TERMS.

Mulal Hafid Agrees lo Be Bound by
A'gedras Act.

Paris Sept 15 The Franco-Spa- n

th note on the subject of the recog
nition of Mulai Hafid as sultsn of
Moroero was yesterday transmitted
to Hie powers signatory to the Al--igeciras convention.

Mu'ai llafid's teller to the diplo-
matic corps at Tangier reached Paris
yenernay ne announces his pro
la mat ion as su'tan, which, he says,
obliges him to execute the engage-- '
ments nf the Algeciras act.

Mulai Hafid agree to recognize
Ihe treaties .,concluded by his prede- -

are

leu

VAI..UIMJU oi proposed
fUlllIB,

Flro Tunnel
Detroit, Sept 10 is believed to.

more be recov-
ered new tunnel under the

fin. Ii. nt..iii...hiii
r.;".'',r.:!co,'IWP',".'Mor'.
T "., were m

wiieii ine nrnvi mil.'.,. huh rci4were overcome. Had the accident
"bou?Co,nrerV.irjrfaV"l,,,M,Kh, w,'"

the ll.' JftlUu.fe wa
would

The ilweh "'
,,,,r"

Uui I'c work
the tunnel.

to Japan.
San Sept. Id The

will visit Japan fall will sail
September 25, on the Tengo Mam.
Sea.i!rk?&';.i VllZ "L.,?Lr".e,!!

STEAMER IS FOUND

Hlsslny Ship Aeon Wrecked on

Island In r.iclllc.

ALL ON IIOAKl) REACH SHORE

Captain Takes Engine From Ship'
Cargo, Fit Vp Ship's Bust

anil Qoas for Help,

Victoria, It. C, Sept l C.hled
advkes Fanning Island uu
that the steamer Aeon, whith uii s,
t'ranciseo July for Atiilmx! M

Apia, and was considerably iKi-du-

wat carried on Christmas i.Un.l b

the strong currents selling tmi
and became a wrrek 'I lie lup't
company, an in all. look ilr
and landed at a tmall sctllnntni M.
ing the lagoon, all safe

hete for women ami iw h.
dten, mostly wives of nflnrrt tke
United Stales ballleship 'i'u it..,
who passage lo join tlinr lm,
bonds in Australia, including Mrs I'jt.
rtrk, wife of Chaplam I'atn. n,

family are ramping ti t nntt.
mat island awaiting rescue

The Aeon it fast m the cral .ad.
pMially full of water and wierk.J

.ho. K. but tke
Mu nogs of mall aboard wnr kriy

be recovered The arg n..'n,)fd
salmon and S.OM.MM lert re
and some gasoline engines nr oi

was filled In a ships ji
take Captain Downie the se "

and two t.
island, lying mile notthwri lis
cable news of the disaster

Some of the si'imm and k 'il

merchandise wat reov.ird n. uifl,
ashore with ships ,!

stock of secured, the ttipj.'r on,

Chrittma island being pir i p
lam loswnie Had dilli. me
reaching launina; island The mem
,,u'd '" '"' ,hf bM" ,r,u'.' :'
"ft V. tht, "''UU"d- - " " '""' ,

uiaKj .s... ...-- ... n,..-- , r,.,., r iww

" l.iealed kindly by the .MIC (he
Fanning island ntati-i- t lse
steamer Manuka, of the t'mj.tnn
Australian line, foriunairl is

J Kmmkak im 11. J ... I...,

win m a call at Christen,.. ,. int
and survivors f the n,
who will be landed in Sydnci l.
Manuka

Meanwhile the survivors line

" " " . -- ."V ;- -
CV" j "V"1 I

H w led ,he

"- - ...

l

Chicago

at

K.?

r",.l ,inoi. ni H4,,r- - ml "''
l".h,,,,V'"f ,hf w"en m the h u.rt I

""f ,' "' P'- -l '"h- - I

ce.sors, noiaoiy mat oi the Algeciras pursue these tests the In e
act, which he considers the basis nf at nearly perfect a it it .L-
ithe prosperity ami progress of the to make them, if they are not ki
empire from both the political ami In the meantime, and we have nrr

mc

Two.
It

from
here, in

tunnel

U.l. ,''on

Merchants Visit
dele-

gation merchants
this

from

lt.ni,

l.j
these

cable

nnVin

Mytd by British
S' ...

K.T Ty lh .V "n Ml snI'" ""tniug had been he.r.l ..f
"" until tne dispatch lellint:
safely of the pastetMers ('hfi.tmn
island island nor

I"'"'- - now loon miles ...nth
Honolnlu. and a00 miles south. .f
San Francisco It neatly in
niKtheast of Apia, and sup;.
that the vetwl J.t.l..l k.r
machinery ami drifted in ..me
other manner managed to make the

in safety
iust south of Christmas i.Un Jill
nolh are Hrilish postettiont

vanaimat jtiand hat only"";. on ot nrn
,j!"mM"'r-- . '" "nr '' ,he

"w most isoiairu spots

Wright Will Not Give
iMyifMt. O, Sept When ir.if ihe accident yesterday would .liter

either Orville or brother n..
17.- -.;"". turtner flight!, "rill
Wriuht replied

ireiiieuiyii. no Aly brother ill

Wright and his iter,
Catlirrine, th nitidis anxiety
the outcome of their brother's in-
juries.

Electric Line.
Spokane, Wash., Sept 10 Tw lug
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